1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

According to data published by the Brazilian Health Regulatory Agency in 2017 \[[@bib1]\], the Brazilian pharmaceutical market generated approximately US\$ 17.4 billion, which represents a growth of 9.4% compared to the previous year. Originally approved by the U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) in 1989, omeprazole is an important drug, considered a \"blockbuster\", used to treat certain stomach diseases and esophagus problems, such as gastroesophageal reflux, peptic ulcer, and other diseases characterized by the over secretion of gastric acid \[[@bib2]\]. In the ranking of the most commercially drugs in 2017, omeprazole is the 17^th^ best seller \[[@bib1]\].

In addition to reference medicines marketed in the Brazilian pharmaceutical sector, there are also similar and generic drugs \[[@bib1], [@bib3], [@bib4]\]. The use of the similar and generic drugs is growing due to their comparatively lower cost, being the generic the lowest one. Similar drugs differ from reference drugs only by shelf-life, size, format, packaging, labeling, excipients and they must be identified by commercial name or brand \[[@bib3]\]. The generic drugs must contain the same dosage, active principle and administration route than the reference drugs, but not necessarily preclinical and clinical data \[[@bib4]\]. In 2010 and 2011, omeprazole was in the ranking of the ten generic drugs most sold in Brazil \[[@bib5]\]. The efficiency, according to their bioequivalence and bioavailability, of generic and similar drugs compared to reference medicines were discussed \[[@bib6], [@bib7]\]. However, studies about elemental impurities in generic and similar drugs are less frequent and we did not find any recent paper comparing amounts of elemental impurities in generic and similar omeprazole drugs.

The Elemental Impurities Guidelines of the International Council for Harmonization of Technical Requirements for Pharmaceuticals for Human Use (ICH Q3D) \[[@bib8]\] is applied for new drugs, products containing medicinal substances, medicines consisting of purified proteins and polypeptides and their derivatives. For the assessment of toxicity for potential elemental impurities, the guideline establishes a permissible daily exposure value (PDE) for each element of toxicological concern, separating these into three classes based on their toxicities and probability of occurrence \[[@bib8], [@bib9]\].

In order to update the elemental analysis of pharmaceutical products, new regulations for elemental impurities were published by the United States Pharmacopoeia (USP) \[[@bib10], [@bib11]\]. The Chapters 232 \[[@bib10]\] and 233 \[[@bib11]\] proposed analytical procedures for elemental impurities determination in drug substances, excipients and drug products. A new version of Chapter 232 \[[@bib12]\], harmonized with the final version of the Elemental Impurities Guidelines (ICH Q3D) \[[@bib8]\], became official in December 2017 and was implemented in January 2018. Chapter 232 \[[@bib12]\] specifies 24 elemental impurities and their toxicity limits and Chapter 233 \[[@bib11]\] describes procedures for elemental determinations by using either inductively coupled plasma optical emission spectrometry (ICP OES) or inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (ICP-MS).

Elemental impurities include catalysts and environmental contaminants that may be present in active pharmaceutical ingredients (APIs), excipients and final medications at different stages of their formulation and production, which may occur naturally, be added intentionally, or be introduced inadvertently (e.g. through the interaction with equipment, containers and surfaces during processing or by contamination of the constituent components of the drug, such as raw materials, reagents and excipients (stabilizers, fillers, binders, flavorings, colorants, and coatings) which can generate unwanted and unknown pharmacological--toxicological effects \[[@bib9], [@bib13], [@bib14], [@bib15], [@bib16]\].

During the synthesis of APIs, the use of catalysts (*e.g.* Ir, Os, Pd, Pt, Rh and Ru) or incorporated metals and metalloids (*e.g.* antimicrobial agents containing Ag and Au, imaging agents containing Ba; psychotic disease drugs which contain Li and Pt-based agents) may also lead to elemental contamination \[[@bib14], [@bib15]\]. Trace elements, such as As, Cd, Hg and Pb, are considered toxic and concentrations higher than those allowed may be critical to health. On the other hand, Co, Cu, Mo and Se are classified as essential elements for human body, but in high concentrations they are also harmful to health \[[@bib8], [@bib15], [@bib16], [@bib17]\].

Elemental impurities are also associated with the manufacturing process, hence, we showed here an analysis of 23 elemental impurities in omeprazole drug samples of seven different commercial brands, including reference, similar and generic drugs, using ICP-MS. Microwave-assisted digestion was performed using dilute nitric acid solution (partial digestion) as recently recommended by Pinheiro et al. \[[@bib18]\] for digestion of nine different products commonly available in Brazilian pharmaceutical market. In addition, according to twelve elemental impurities concentrations determined in omeprazole samples, a discussion considering the potential risk of elemental contamination taking into account responsible brands by sale, registration, manufacture and packaging and also by the constituent excipients was presented.

2. Experimental {#sec2}
===============

2.1. Instrumentation {#sec2.1}
--------------------

A Quadrupole ICP-MS model 7800 (Agilent Technologies, Tokyo, Japan) was used for all performed experiments. Argon (99.999%, White Martins-Praxair, (Sertãozinho, SP, Brazil) was used in all measurements and nitrogen (99.9%, White Martins-Praxair) was used for pressurization of the Ultrawave (Milestone, Sorisole, Italy) microwave oven. This equipment is based on single reaction chamber technology. Plasma operating conditions used in ICP-MS were previously established by Pinheiro et al. \[[@bib18]\].

2.2. Omeprazole drug samples and sample preparation {#sec2.2}
---------------------------------------------------

Seven omeprazole drug samples from seven different commercial brands (Om1 - Om7) in tablets form (oral administration route) were analyzed. All samples were purchased in local pharmacies in São Carlos, SP, Brazil. The drug samples are classified as generic drug (Om1, Om4, Om5 and Om6); similar drug (Om2 and Om3); and "name-brand" or reference drug (Om7) \[[@bib1],[@bib3],[@bib4]\].

Sample preparation was performed as previously established by Pinheiro et al. \[[@bib18]\]. All omeprazole drug samples were ground using pestle and mortar. Masses of approximately 100 and 500 mg were accurately weighed directly in the perfluoroalkoxy alkanes (PFA) digestion vessels and microwave-assisted digested (in triplicate) in 7 mL of inverse aqua regia 3HNO~3~:1HCl v v^−1^ and 7 mL of 2.0 mol L^−1^ HNO~3~, respectively. Microwave heating program was applied according to conditions previously recommended \[[@bib18]\].

Subsequently, digests were diluted to 50.0 mL with distilled-deionized water. After, an aliquot of each digest obtained using inverse aqua regia was appropriately 3-fold diluted (final dilution of 300-fold, which implies in a residual acidity of 4.7% v v^−1^) followed by quantification using ICP-MS. Samples digested with 2.0 mol L^−1^ HNO~3~ were directly analyzed without any further dilution (final dilution of 100-fold, which implies in solids content of 1.0% m v^−1^ and a residual acidity of 2.0% v v^−1^).

2.3. Reagents and standard solutions {#sec2.3}
------------------------------------

All working solutions were prepared using HNO~3~ (Synth, Diadema, SP, Brazil) purified in a sub-boiling distillation apparatus Distillacid™ BSB-939-IR (Berghof, Eningen, Germany), HCl (Qhemis, São Paulo, SP, Brazil) purified in a DuoPur sub-boiling distillation system (Milestone, Sorisole, Italy) and ultrapure water, resistivity higher than 18.2 MΩ cm, (Milli-Q®, Millipore, Bedford, MA, USA). Standard solutions for the determined elements were prepared from a mixture of all elements by appropriate dilution of stock standard solutions containing 1000 mg L^−1^ (Qhemis, São Paulo, SP, Brazil) in 0.14 mol L^−1^ HNO~3~ medium. The concentrations of the analytical solutions used for calibration ranged from 0.050 to 50 μg L^−1^. Accuracies were evaluated by addition and recovery experiments in concentrations of 1.0 μg L^−1^ for all analyzed samples. Memory effects for Hg were avoided by cleaning the sample introduction system with 0.06 mol L^−1^ HCl \[[@bib18], [@bib19]\].

3. Results and discussion {#sec3}
=========================

3.1. Determination of elemental impurities in omeprazole drug samples {#sec3.1}
---------------------------------------------------------------------

For analysis of omeprazole drug samples, two microwave-assisted sample preparation procedures were performed: 1) microwave-assisted sample preparation adopted as reference procedure using inverse aqua regia \[[@bib20], [@bib21], [@bib22], [@bib23], [@bib24]\] and 2) microwave-assisted sample digestion using 2.0 mol L^−1^ HNO~3~, as previously proposed by Pinheiro et al. \[[@bib18]\].

When applying the reference procedure using inverse aqua regia, complete digestion was obtained for most samples, except to samples Om2 and Om5. In fact, all analyzed drug samples contained the same active principle, so incomplete digestions for these two samples can be related to the use of different excipients for preparing omeprazole drug samples ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}) or even some pharmaceutical substance which was not specified in the drug label, which imply in distinctive different matrix complexities. On the other hand, partial digestions were obtained for all samples digested using 2.0 mol L^−1^ HNO~3~.Table 1Possible excipients of omeprazole drug samples (Om1-Om7) of seven commercial brands.Table 1SampleExcipientOm1hypromellose, acetone, cetyl alcohol, hypromellose phthalate, isopropyl alcohol, lactose, mannitol and sucroseOm2hypromellose, sodium laurylsulfate, titanium dioxide, calcium carbonate, cetyl alcohol, dibasic sodium phosphate, lactose, mannitol and sucroseOm3ethyl phthalate, hypromellose, polissorbato 80, sodium laurylsulfate, titanium dioxide, calcium carbonate, manitol, sucrose and talcOm4hypromellose, polysorbate 80, titanium dioxide, cetyl alcohol, dibasic sodium phosphate, hypromellose phthalate, lactose, mannitol, sucrose and talcOm5ethyl polymethacrylate polyacrylate, hypromellose, hyplosis, macrogol, magnesium carbonate, silicon dioxide, sodium hydroxide, starch and sucroseOm6ethyl polymethacrylate polyacrylate, hyplosis, macrogol, magnesium carbonate, silicon dioxide, sodium hydroxid e and starchOm7ethyl polymethacrylate polyacrylate, hypromellose, polysorbate 80, sodium laurylsulfate, titanium dioxide, calcium carbonate, dibasic sodium phosphate, ethyl phthalate, manitol, sodium hydroxide, sucrose and talc

The concentrations of As, Ba, Cd, Co, Cu, Cr, Li, Mo, Ni, Pb, Sb and V determined in omeprazole drug samples for both sample preparation procedures are shown in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}. The other 11 elemental impurities established by the USP Chapter 232 were below respective LOQs for both procedures. As previously observed for determination of 15 elemental impurities in nine drug samples \[[@bib18]\], microwave-assisted digestion using 2.0 mol L^−1^ HNO~3~ was also applied successfully for omeprazole drug samples, since it did not present significant differences (t-paired test with 95% of confidence level) when compared with those concentrations determined using inverse aqua regia.Table 2Determination of As, Ba, Cd, Co, Cu, Cr, Li, Mo, Ni, Pb, Sb and V (μg g^−1^, mean ± standard deviation, n = 3) by ICP-MS in omeprazole drug samples of seven commercial drugs (Om1-Om7) digested using two microwave-assisted digestion procedures.Table 2AnalyteSampleSample preparationAnalyteSampleSample preparation3HNO~3~:1HCl v v^−1^[a](#tbl2fna){ref-type="table-fn"}HNO~3~ 2 mol L^−1^[b](#tbl2fnb){ref-type="table-fn"}3HNO~3~:1HCl v v^−1^[a](#tbl2fna){ref-type="table-fn"}HNO~3~ 2 mol L^−1^[b](#tbl2fnb){ref-type="table-fn"}AsOm1\<0.620.07 ± 0.01BaOm10.3 ± 0.20.46 ± 0.08Om2\<0.620.107 ± 0.007Om21.8 ± 0.41.9 ± 0.2Om3\<0.620.073 ± 0.006Om30.38 ± 0.040.41 ± 0.04Om4\<0.620.05 ± 0.02Om40.50 ± 0.040.46 ± 0.09Om5\<0.62\<0.020Om5\<0.220.19 ± 0.01Om6\<0.620.08 ± 0.01Om60.54 ± 0.040.6 ± 0.1Om7\<0.620.051 ± 0.009Om7\<0.220.20 ± 0.02CdOm1\<0.0170.005 ± 0.001CoOm10.027 ± 0.0040.024 ± 0.004Om2\<0.0170.012 ± 0.001Om20.031 ± 0.0020.024 ± 0.001Om3\<0.0170.003 ± 0.001Om3\<0.0210.015 ± 0.009Om4\<0.0170.004 ± 0.001Om40.025 ± 0.0010.024 ± 0.002Om5\<0.017\<0.0010Om5\<0.021\<0.0010Om6\<0.017\<0.0010Om6\<0.0210.016 ± 0.003Om7\<0.017\<0.0010Om7\<0.0210.005 ± 0.002CuOm1\<0.720.12 ± 0.03CrOm1\<0.230.075 ± 0.003Om2\<0.720.035 ± 0.008Om2\<0.230.16 ± 0.02Om3\<0.720.07 ± 0.01Om3\<0.230.06 ± 0.01Om4\<0.720.06 ± 0.01Om4\<0.230.09 ± 0.01Om5\<0.72\<0.0030Om5\<0.23\<0.010Om6\<0.720.025 ± 0.008Om6\<0.230.117 ± 0.008Om7\<0.720.03 ± 0.02Om7\<0.230.070 ± 0.009LiOm1\<0.420.020 ± 0.004MoOm1\<0.470.088 ± 0.003Om2\<0.420.050 ± 0.001Om27.4 ± 0.47.5 ± 0.2Om3\<0.420.011 ± 0.001Om3\<0.470.11 ± 0.03Om4\<0.420.016 ± 0.002Om4\<0.470.122 ± 0.002Om5\<0.420.038 ± 0.002Om5\<0.470.14 ± 0.03Om6\<0.420.019 ± 0.002Om6\<0.470.072 ± 0.005Om7\<0.420.010 ± 0.001Om70.56 ± 0.010.55 ± 0.02NiOm10.33 ± 0.030.31 ± 0.06PbOm1\<0.083\<0.010Om20.42 ± 0.010.41 ± 0.02Om2\<0.083\<0.010Om3\<0.320.09 ± 0.01Om3\<0.083\<0.010Om4\<0.320.29 ± 0.02Om4\<0.083\<0.010Om53.43 ± 0.053.39 ± 0.09Om5\<0.083\<0.010Om6\<0.320.09 ± 0.02Om6\<0.083\<0.010Om7\<0.320.09 ± 0.03Om7\<0.0830.014 ± 0.007SbOm1\<0.033\<0.0010VOm1\<0.280.143 ± 0.006Om2\<0.033\<0.0010Om2\<0.280.202 ± 0.002Om3\<0.0330.003 ± 0.001Om3\<0.280.13 ± 0.06Om4\<0.033\<0.0010Om4\<0.280.140 ± 0.005Om5\<0.033\<0.0010Om5\<0.28\<0.0030Om6\<0.033\<0.0010Om6\<0.28\<0.0030Om7\<0.0330.008 ± 0.002Om7\<0.280.060 ± 0.003[^1][^2]

According to the elemental impurities classification based on their toxicities and probability of occurrence from ICH \[[@bib8]\] ([Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}), among the twelve elemental impurities determined in omeprazole drug samples, three elements are Class 1 (As, Cd and Pb) and six elements are Class 3 (Ba, Cr, Cu, Li, Mo and Sb). So, considering the elements from Class 1 and Class 3, only Hg and Sn, respectively, were below the respective LOQs for all samples. These four elements are toxic to humans and have limited or no use in the manufacture of pharmaceuticals. Their presence in drug products typically comes from commonly used materials (*e.g.* excipients). On the other hand, the elements from Class 3 have relatively low toxicities when administered via oral route \[[@bib8], [@bib9]\].Table 3Limits of quantification reached by ICP-MS for elemental impurities determined in omeprazole drug samples digested using two microwave-assisted sample preparation procedures \[[@bib18]\].Table 3ElementClass [a](#tbl3fna){ref-type="table-fn"}PDE\
(μg g^−1^)IsotopeSample preparation3HNO~3~:1HCl v v^−1^\
LOQ (μg g^−1^) [b](#tbl3fnb){ref-type="table-fn"}HNO~3~ 2.0 mol L^−1^\
LOQ (μg g^−1^) [c](#tbl3fnc){ref-type="table-fn"}Ag2B15^107^Ag0.0330.0030As11.5^75^As0.620.020Au2B10^197^Au0.170.0030Ba3140^138^Ba0.220.0030Cd10.5^112^Cd0.0170.0010Co2A5.0^59^Co0.0210.0010Cr31100^52^Cr0.230.010Cu3300^63^Cu0.720.0030Hg13.0^202^Hg0.230.013Ir2B10^193^Ir0.130.0010Li355^7^Li0.420.0030Mo3300^98^Mo0.470.0030Ni2A20^58^NiNA0.013^58^Ni0.32NAOs2B10^190^Os0.500.10Pb10.5^208^Pb0.0830.010Pd2B10^108^Pd0.650.0030Pt2B10^195^Pt0.580.013Rh2B10^103^Rh0.0330.0010Ru2B10^102^Ru0.0330.0010Sb3120^123^Sb0.0330.0010Se2B15^78^Se6.20.60Sn3600^120^Sn0.0830.0030Tl2B0.8^205^Tl0.00800.0010V2A10^51^V0.280.0030[^3][^4][^5]

In addition, all elements of Class 2A (Co, Ni and V) were determined in omeprazole drug samples and none of Class 2B (Ag, Au, Ir, Os, Pd, Pt, Rh, Ru, Se and Tl). Elements of Class 2 are further divided in sub-classes 2A and 2B based on their possibilities of occurrence in drugs. Class 2A has relatively high probability of occurrence in drug products and thus must be evaluated in all potential sources of contamination. Class 2B has a reduced probability of occurrence in drug products and they may be excluded from the risk assessment unless they are intentionally added during the manufacture of excipients or other components of the drug product \[[@bib8], [@bib9]\].

The highest values for As, Ba, Cd, Co, Li, Mo and V were observed for sample Om2. Nevertheless, determined concentrations of these analytes in all drug samples were lower than the limits established by the Chapter 232 (PDE values showed in [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}) considering a maximum daily dose of 10 g day^−1^. In reality the daily dose for omeprazole drug is 20 mg and thus the risk is very low, consequently, the limits established considering this maximum daily dose are even higher.

3.2. Accuracy and analytical performance {#sec3.2}
----------------------------------------

Analytical performance of ICP-MS was evaluated as previously proposed by Pinheiro et al. \[[@bib18]\]. Therefore, Octopole Reaction System (ORS) was used with *He* in collision mode for correcting for spectral interferences for determination of ^51^V^+^, ^52^Cr^+^, ^63^Cu^+^, ^75^As^+^ and ^78^Se^+^ in both sample preparation procedures and HMI system allows the use of conditions with minimum dilution of digests, that is, introduction of samples with total dissolved solids around 1% m v^−1^ (for digests using dilute nitric acid solution), and residual acidity around 5% v v^−1^ (for digests using inverse aqua regia). Isotopes determined and LOQs \[[@bib25]\] obtained for all analytes are shown for each sample preparation procedure in [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"} \[[@bib18]\].

For some omeprazole samples analyte concentrations determined applying the procedure using 2.0 mol L^−1^ HNO~3~ could not be compared with the concentrations determined using inverse aqua regia due to the higher LOQs ([Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}) reached for this later procedure, as observed for the concentrations of As, Cd, Cr, Cu, Li, Pb, Sb and V determined only for samples digested using dilute nitric acid solution. Higher LOQs obtained when using inverse aqua regia can be explained considering that the sample mass reduction from 500 to 100 mg caused LOQs 5 times higher and, due to the higher residual acidity, digests obtained using inverse aqua regia were 3-fold diluted with deionized water before quantification by ICP-MS and digests obtained using dilute nitric acid solution were directly analyzed without any further dilution. As expected, addition of higher volume of reagents implies in higher analytical blanks.

Sample preparation using 2.0 mol L^−1^ HNO~3~ were validated by comparison with the concentration determined in digests obtained using inverse aqua regia. In addition, the accuracy was evaluated by spike experiments at level of 1.0 μg L^−1^ and recoveries ranging from 70 to 127% were obtained for all analytes ([Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}). It is important to highlight that osmium has not been evaluated since in nitric acid medium, the specie OsO~4,~ which is volatile and toxic, is formed \[[@bib9], [@bib18], [@bib24]\].Table 4Recovery percentages and relative standard deviation (%) for spiked in digested omeprazole drug samples (Om1 -- Om7) by ICP-MS (n = 3).Table 4IsotopeOmeprazole drug samplesOm1Om2Om3Om4Om5Om6Om7^7^Li94 (1)93.1 (0.5)98.2 (0.5)101 (1)107.2 (0.1)115 (1)119 (4)^51^V70 (6)82 (1)84.5 (0.7)90 (2)93.9 (0.9)112 (3)115 (3)^52^Cr95.5 (0.4)107 (3)102.5 (0.4)102 (8)105 (1)102 (4)115 (4)^58^Ni92 (1)96.5 (0.3)100.5 (0.9)103 (5)110 (2)111 (4)119 (5)^59^Co92 (1)93.5 (0.2)97 (3)101 (1)106.0 (0.1)108 (6)112 (5)^63^Cu89 (1)100 (1)99.8 (0.4)106 (6)108 (6)110 (1)112 (3)^75^As95 (9)92 (1)95 (2)102 (7)113.5 (0.2)111 (5)118 (5)^78^Se119 (3)86 (4)92 (2)100 (2)122.2 (0.1)122 (9)93 (3)^98^Mo99 (1)100.1 (0.3)102.5 (0.3)106 (2)110 (4)119.0 (0.8)127 (4)^102^Ru91.5 (0.5)90.0 (0.2)92.5 (0.8)97.0 (0.1)103.1 (0.5)109 (3)114 (3)^103^Rh91.6 (0.5)91 (4)93.1 (0.8)97.5 (0.8)102 (1)112 (1)116 (4)^107^Ag94.5 (0.1)84 (4)72 (6)108 (2)118.0 (0.1)112.0 (0.4)116 (4)^108^Pd94 (1)84 (4)71 (7)107 (3)118.1 (0.9)124 (7)110 (4)^111^Cd97.5 (0.1)95.1 (0.5)100 (2)105 (4)111 (2)115 (3)118 (2)^120^Sn91 (3)90 (4)89.1 (0.5)99 (2)94 (2)111 (2)116 (4)^123^Sb99 (1)97.3 (0.3)99.8 (0.8)106 (2)110 (2)100 (9)117 (4)^138^Ba91 (1)91.7 (0.6)94.5 (0.5)98 (3)102 (2)107 (5)117 (3)^193^Ir96 (5)88 (1)92 (5)97 (7)101.5 (0.9)114 (7)115 (1)^195^Pt88.5 (0.6)93 (2)97 (1)102 (1)105 (1)108 (8)114 (3)^197^Au99 (1)86.4 (0.5)94.5 (0.6)114 (2)111 (2)103 (7)113 (2)^202^Hg98.0 (0.4)92 (2)100 (1)114.0 (0.2)117.5 (0.5)108 (2)97 (3)^205^Tl99.2 (0.4)77 (7)81 (1)86 (1)90 (1)96 (1)112 (4)^208^Pb87 (2)92 (2)92 (0.5)93 (5)102 (3)113 (4)109 (3)

3.3. Omeprazole drug samples and possible contamination sources of elemental impurities {#sec3.3}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Determined concentrations of Ba, Mo and Ni differed for some samples, for example, concentration of Ba in sample Om2 (similar drug); concentrations of Mo in samples Om2 and Om7 (reference drug); and concentration of Ni in sample Om5 (generic drug) are significantly higher than for other samples. Nevertheless, for other elements, the determined concentrations were similar, inferring that in general there are no differences among reference, similar and generic drugs considering contaminants contents.

Aiming to evaluate possible contamination sources of elemental impurities in the samples analyzed, omeprazole drug samples were organized according to the commercial brands, classification, registration, manufacture and packaging (possibility of contamination during sample processing) and according to the constituent excipients (possibility of contamination by constituent components of each drug). [Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} shows a graphical representation of elemental impurities determined in omeprazole drug samples of each commercial brand analyzed. [Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"} show the samples classified according to the commercial brand (A-G), register brand (A-E, G and H), manufacture brand (B, C, E, G, H and I) and package brand (A, C and E). These differences between the brands are explained because some drug samples are marketed by a particular pharmaceutical company, but registered, manufactured and/or packaged either by the same company or by a different one.Figure 1Commercial brands of omeprazole drug samples *versus* determined elemental impurities and possible contamination sources.Figure 1Table 5Omeprazole drug samples (Om1-Om7) of seven commercial brands (A-G) sold in Brazil.Table 5SampleCommercial brand (state)ClassificationRegister brand (state)Manufacture brand (state)Package brand (state)Om1A (SP)genericA (SP)I[∗](#tbl5fnlowast){ref-type="table-fn"} (AM)A (SP)Om2B (SP)similarJ[∗](#tbl5fnlowast){ref-type="table-fn"} (SP)B (MG)NIOm3C (RS)similarC (RS)C (RS)C (RS)Om4D (SP)genericD (SP)I[∗](#tbl5fnlowast){ref-type="table-fn"} (AM)A (SP)Om5E (SP)genericE (SP)E (SP)E (SP)Om6F (GO)genericH[∗](#tbl5fnlowast){ref-type="table-fn"} (GO)H[∗](#tbl5fnlowast){ref-type="table-fn"} (GO)NIOm7G (SP)referenceG (SP)G (DF)NI[^6]

Only the samples Om3 and Om5 are marketed, registered, manufactured and packaged by the same company, C and E, respectively. The samples Om2, Om6 and Om7 are marketed, registered and manufactured by brands B, F and G, respectively, but they did not specify the responsible for package. The sample with the highest contents of elemental impurities (Om2) is the only marketed, registered and manufactured for the commercial brand B and the brand B is not responsible for any stage of production for the other samples analyzed. Samples Om1 and Om4 are marketed by brands A and D, respectively, but both are manufactured and packaged by the brands I and A, respectively. It can be seen, when comparing determined concentrations of analytes for samples Om1 and Om4, both generic products, that similar concentration were observed for Ba, Cd, Co, Li, Ni and V.

Although there is no other interconnection among the evaluated brands, as above mentioned, the brand I it is not responsible for any stage of production for other samples. It can be inferred that analytes found for samples Om1 and Om4 may be introduced during the manufacture and/or package stage. However, it should be highlighted that none significant contamination was observed.

During the formulation and drug production, manufacturing equipments commonly contain hastelloy, stainless steel and glass materials, due to their superior chemical resistance. The elements Ni, Co, V, Mo, Cr and Cu are usually found in those equipments and under extreme/corrosive reaction conditions (as high temperature and low/high pH) may be leached \[[@bib13], [@bib17], [@bib26], [@bib27]\].

However, considering the constituent excipients of omeprazole drug samples ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}), similar excipients are used in most commercial brands analyzed, consequently, there is no difference considering contaminants contents in the analyzed drugs. Therefore, it is possible to infer that none excipient eventually used in drug preparation show high elemental impurities concentrations. In addition, the elemental impurity risk associated with excipients is low \[[@bib16]\]. A database with elemental impurities excipient \[[@bib16]\] confirms that elemental impurity concentrations in excipients are generally low and when used in typical proportions are unlikely to pose a significant contamination source risk.

4. Conclusions {#sec4}
==============

The new regulations for elemental impurities provide more meaningful results that can be used to identify the presence of specific elemental impurities and inform potential impact of the drug on patient safety. The sample preparation procedure using dilute nitric acid solution proposed by Pinheiro et al. \[[@bib18]\] was applied successfully for omeprazole drugs. Different commercial brands (reference, similar and generic drugs) of omeprazole were analyzed and, in general, contaminants were not present or they were present in lower concentrations than those allowed by maximum daily doses established by the USP Chapter 232. It can be concluded that there were no critical differences among several commercial products considering contaminants contents.
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[^1]: Sample masses digested of 100 mg.

[^2]: Sample masses digested of 500 mg.

[^3]: Class according ICH \[[@bib8]\].

[^4]: Sample masses digested of 100 mg.

[^5]: Sample masses digested of 500 mg; NA: not applicable.

[^6]: Registered and manufactured brands different from commercial brands analyzed; NI: not informed; SP: São Paulo State; GO: Goiás State; RS: Rio Grande do Sul State; AM: Amazonas State; MG: Minas Gerais State; DF: Federal District.
